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Cod [orbid that 1 should ' gory, saTe in the Cros of Our LOd J!SDS Christ; by whom the Warld
is Crueihctd to me, and 1 to itit woa-id.-St. Paul Gi i 14.
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WEEKLY CALENDAR. we may be permitted to address a few
Ianotry 7ti, Sunday within the Octave of Lite words to ail those who are equally cou-

Epip 9h 0h 1Ihad 2tcfte V cerned iwith ourselves ini the progress

oftOc"' !of this good work.
13th, SatUrd.--, dc:e.ay oft*he E; i,)In-. T 'he Crcss wzis never undertaken as

a e~vS"j'ccuIation, frorn which any
TIIE CROSS. h'rnporal. rcward was cxperted. The

We have conducted our littie Jou"- ibest proof of this assertion is the quan-
nal to the close cf the year 1843, and: titv of va!uable matter which, has been
we are about te comm-ence a neW Vo- issued w-ekly zt a surn m-hich could not
lume with the INew Year. coerer thie cost cf printi.- and paper,

W'e have lon- forhorne te say any-; unless in tIIc case cf an imm7,iense circu-

thing. on the mn rits or prospects of our, la.tion. XY iL a7ard a bold assqer-

i..npretending Periodical. WVe feit the't."ctl on this poirt-rii no part of the.

tantof such a vehicle of religious in-; Ciiiio.,ic woUha,; btci published for

struction', and iveivwerc s.nuinc in our i.,jr, [-si -:car a i c:P aper at 3o ti-

expectations of t'le good whiîch àt wecd:K.' s:m cu c,-)2 î- ing SO vast an

cffeet, andti tc sà cs w1ilch it ol:zbLt a, o':;ir in tc;-e~H i:srjùI, and in-

te cominand. Aftcr its publication had srcc c:';.And is it not a cre-

coinmenced, wc wcrc, oftcn restra:'-ed dlitaie as %%cil ns forzunate circum-

by delieary froin urging its claimns on '5tance. f)r the CaGthoIcS of ILaix tha

the attention of our fellow Catholics. isuch a Journal is published ini their

although %ve so.-etimes feit îliat more ,Ci!v
zeal might have been manifested in its! But was the Cross wvanted in Nova
circulation and support throughout the. Scotia ?To such an interrogatory we
Pu-ovitice. should scarccly condescend to reply.-.

But*noiv that wc are commencing ai A.?rýia lt h r's swne


